Bless the Lord

For S.A.T.B. Voices with Organ Accompaniment

Psalm 103:1, 4, 5, 8, 15

Unhurried and expressive (d = ca. 80)

Organ

S.A. p

Bless the Lord, O bless the Lord, my

T.B. p

With all my whole...ing,

soul. With all my being,
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bless, bless God’s ho-ly name.

All our days are

bless God’s name.

blest, our youth is re-stored like ea-gles fly-ing high a-

All our youth re-stored like ea-gles fly-ing high a-

bove. O bless the Lord, my soul.

Bless the Lord
Bless the Lord, O

With all my whole...

bless the Lord, my soul. With all my

be - ing, bless, bless God’s ho - ly name.

be - ing, bless God’s name.